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Introduction 
The most important challenge of the European forestry is a sustainable farming with both the feasible wood 
production and encouragement of non-production functions of forest including biodiversity (LINDENMAYER ET 

AL. 2000). The majority of virginal forests in submontane and montane areas of the central Europe was cutted 
down and changed on the spruce monocultures (RÖHLE 1991; PRETZCH 1996; VACEK ET AL. 2009). These even-
aged stands have the high productivity but they are very sensitive to weather conditions (especially wind storms) 
and insects outbreaks (ROTHE ET BORCHERT 2003).  
In forests, competition between humans and saproxylic beetles has a long history (GROVE 2002). The European 
spruce bark beetle Ips typographus is considered to be the most serious pest species of mature spruce stands, 
mainly of Norway spruce (Picea abies), throughout Eurasia (GRODZKI ET AL. 2004; WERMELINGER 2004). 
Among all types of forest damage from 1950 to 2000 in Europe, 2–9 million m3 of timber per year were 
destroyed by bark beetles, mainly I. typographus (SCHELHAAS ET AL. 2003).  
The preference of this species for mature spruce trees increases the economic impact of its damage. With regard 
to these facts, it is not surprising that most published research on bark beetles deals with damage and prevention 
of outbreaks in commercial forests (ERIKSSON ET AL. 2006; HEDGREN ET SCHROEDER 2004; REEVE 1997; 
WERMELINGER 2004). By contrast, some studies have pointed out the ecological value of I. typographus and 
other bark beetles as ecosystem engineers and so-called keystone species, driving forest regeneration, and 
producing snags and a rich patchiness in forest canopies (JONÁŠOVÁ ET PRACH 2004; MARTIKAINEN ET AL. 1999; 
MÜLLER ET AL. 2008). Apart from providing these ecosystem services, the arthropod complex associated with I. 
typographus, including more than 140 species (WESLIEN 1992), is in itself a significant contribution to diversity. 
BOHÁČ ET MATĚJKA (2009) approved that the diversity of epigeic and hemiedaphic beetles in the southern 
Šumava (Plechý Mt. region) is much higher in the dead tree stand with coarse woody debris in comparison with 
clear-cut areas with removed wood. 
The assessment of the habitat preference of species and differences of beetle communities on plots in the 
different stage of forest decline, this study addressed the following questions: 
1. Does species activity and diversity alter on the plots with the different stage of decline? 
2. Do preferences of species for plots with the different stages of spruce forest decline support the hypothesis 

that the keeping of dead tree stand on plots after bark beetle outbreak is better for biodiversity conservation 
than the cutting down of trees and the abolishment of stems? 

Material and methods 

Experimental plots  
Ten plots were studied in the vicinity of Modrava in the National Nature Park Šumava. The characteristics of 
studied plots are described in the Table 1. All plots are very similar concerning all characteristics with exception 
of the past management and the stage of the spruce forest decline. We can designate three groups of 
experimental plots after the stage of the forest decline: 
1. Group L - plots with actually living mature trees; many trees are currently invaded by bark beetle - see 

development of the individual plots in MATĚJKA (2010a). 
2. Group D - plots with dead tree stand, wood is remaining in the ecosystem. 
3. Group C - plots with damaged stands, which were clear-cut. 

Sampling of beetles 
The method of pitfall trapping was used for the collection of epigeic beetles. A row of five plastic pitfall traps 
(diameter 7 cm) was exposed in each locality from 20th June to 21st October 2010. Pitfall traps were filled with a 
mixture of ethylenglykol. The material from the traps was collected every month. The material was transported 
to the laboratory for the next processing and determination. 
The degree of human impact was be studied by finding of frequency of species of different ecological groups 
(HŮRKA ET AL. 1996; BOHÁČ 1999; BOHÁČ ET AL. 2008).  The species were divided into groups as follows: 
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 Group r (relic species) includes species remaining from communities of past period, e.g. species with arcto-
alpine, boreomontane and boreo-alpine occurrence, inhabiting mainly mountains and peatbogs, or only 
occurring in remains of forests stands, which because of their high species diversity resemble recent climax 
forests. 

 Group a (adaptable species) encompasses species of both natural and managed forests. 
 Group e (generalists or ubiquitous species) comprises eurytopic species that successfully occupy deforested 

sites and are also found in areas strongly affected by man.  
The method of ecological analysis of beetle communities (BOHÁČ 1999) was used for evaluating of community 
structure particularly. Frequency of ecological groups according to their relation to the naturalness of biotopes, 
preference of screened or opened habitats (or living in both) and hygropreference were used during this analysis. 
Increased influence of man was found to bring about an increase in the frequency of eurytopic species, species 
preferring opened habitats and species with lower moisture preferences.  

Statistical analysis 
Data were stored in the database DBrevele (MATĚJKA 2009). The basic processing of the data was made in this 
program. Data of the species activity (number of caught individuals in 5 traps in the plot) from all months of 
sampling were summed for basic description of the investigated beetle communities. Species richness (number 
of all species, S), total species diversity as the Shannon-Wiener's index (H) and equitability (e) were calculated 
in the DBreleve. 
The Ward's method of hierarchical agglomerative classification (WARD 1963) with Euclidean distance was 
employed for differentiation of the communities on the plots. Species data for this analyze were represented by 
logarithm-transformed activities [log(x+1)]. 
The single-factor ANOVA was used to statistical testing of differences in structural parameters (e.g. species 
richness and diversity) among distinguished groups of the plots. 

Results and discussion 

Plots preferences (number of species and its activity) 
The number of species found in all studied plots was 89. The number of occurred species was different in studied 
plots (Table 2). The highest number of species was found in clear-cut areas (plots a0, ap2 and p2) - 34 to 36 
species. The lower number of species (25) was occurred on clear-cut area and with the small rest of laying trees 
(M6) and on the plot with declining trees (M3). The lowest number of species was found on the plots with the 
living forest particularly invaded by bark beetle. This fact is caused by the fact that the clear-cut plots are 
invaded by ubiquitous and anthropotolerant species with good migration possibilities. These species are adapted 
to habitats without trees and are able to leave even in the habitats with very sparse or without vegetation (e.g 
Amara aenea, Poecilus versicolor, Bembidion lampros, Phyllotreta nemorum, Omalium caesum, O. rivulare, 
Byrrhus pilula). 
Species living in the forest even under the bark beetle attack are often stenotopic and adapted to the forest 
microclimate (higher humidity and low average temperature). These species are very sensitive to great difference 
in the daily changes of microclimate (Othius myrmecophilus, Pterostichus burmeisteri, Dinaraea aequata, Abax 
ovalis, Carabus auronitens, C. linnaei, C. sylvestris, Anthobium melanocephalum, Domene scabricollis, Trechus 
pulchellus, Leptusa pulchella, Quedius plagiatus). 

Classification of the studied plots 
Classification of beetle communities on the studied plots (Fig. 1) shows two main groups of the plots. It is clear 
that the clear-cut plots with removed wood are situated in the separated cluster A. Experimental plots with living 
trees (L) and with declined stands are situated in the second cluster B. 
Number of species, activity and the total species diversity are higher on the plots of the group A (Figs. 2-5). This 
fact is caused by the higher activity of eurytopic species which are able quickly occupy deforested areas. Some 
forest species are still able to survive on these plots. The equitability of beetle communities is higher on plots 
with living forest or forest with different stage of decline on the other site. 

Distribution of ecological groups of beetles on studied plots 
The species can be separated into three groups after their presence or absence in the plots representing 
classification groups A and B (Table 2).   
Species typical for the first classification group A (species group 1 in table 2)can be identified as r-strategists 
after PIANKA (1970). These species are indicated as eurytopic species that successfully occupy deforested sites 
and are also found in areas strongly affected by man. The surprise is the presence of relic species Eucnecosum 
brachypterum. This species prefer montane meadows, stony debris, snow fields and plots affected by avelanches. 
It is possible that plots with frest and dead trees is suitable for this species. 
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Species typical for the classification group B (species group 3 in table 2) covers with ones of the narrower 
ecological valency. This group includes all three ecological groups after BOHÁČ (1999) and HŮRKA ET AL. 
(1996). The minority represents very rare montane species (2 species). Staphylinid beetle Atrecus longiceps (Fig. 
6) is named as indicators of rests of virginal montane forests (MÜLLER ET AL. 2005). The majority of this beetle 
species belongs to the group of adaptabile species living both in natural and managed forests. Small portion of 
species belongs to eurytopic species (previous group). These species are adapted to living in decaying substances 
(Dinaraea aequata), phytophagous species with good flying possibilities migrated to forest from cutovers 
(Phyllobius calcaratus) or living in dead wood (Hylastes cunicularius) 
Neutral species (species group 2 in table 2) cover different preference of habitats. Some relic montane species 
were found preferred montane meadows (Bryoporus rufus). The proportion of eurytopic species and adaptable 
species is approximately similar. 

Seasonal dynamics of the beetle community 
Changes of total epigeic beetle activity during year 2010 (Fig. 6) shows the highest activity in June and July. The 
activity is decreasing from July to September rapidly. The small elevation was observed during the October. The 
similar character of the dynamics we can see by the monitoring of the changes of epigeic beetle species richness  
(Fig. 7) and changes of epigeic beetle total species diversity (Shannon-Wiener's index) during year (Fig. 8). 

Summary 
Communities of epigeic beetles were studied on 10 plots with the different stage of decline and clear-cut plots 
without coarse woody debris. The species diversity and activity differs on glades without trees and coarse woody 
debris. The study of beetle communities support the hypothesis that the keeping of dead tree stands on plots after 
bark beetle outbreak is better for biodiversity conservation than the cutting down of trees and the abolishment of 
stems. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of studied plots. Forest enterprise Modrava. 
Plot Stand 

type 
Stand 
group 

Etage Age Forest type Altitude
(m) 

Exposition,
slope 

Average 
air 
temperature
(°C) 2) 

Wood species composition 
according forest management
plan 3) 

Notice 

M1 L 68Bb5 5 139 8Y1 1136 NE 60° 3.7 SM80 s20 The living forest in the past, invaded by bark beetle from 2010 
M3 L 69Aa3 3 60 8K7 1) 1124 plateau 4.0 SM100 The living forest, the hard gradation of bark beetle in 2008 
M4 D 69Aa5 5 135 8K7 1) 1126 plateau 3.9 SM100 Dead tree stand, all tree bodies on the plot 
M6 C 69Aa1 1 8 8P1/8K7 1) 1129 NW 1° 3.9 SM92 JR5 KL1 JD1 BK1 Clear-cut area with the small rest of laying trees 
M7 D 76Ff2/1 1 

2 
7 

140 
8P1 1245 N 15° 3.2 SM84 JR10 KL5 BR1 

SM1 JR1 s98 

Dead tree stand after 1997 

AL2 D 76Bb4/1 1 
4 

15 
130 

8R1/8P1 1230 NW 5° 3.3 SM80 JR20 
SM5 JR1 s94 

Dead tree stand, coarse woody debris on the plot 

EL1 D 77Cc4/1 1 
4 

6 
150 

8K7/852 1233 SSE 10° 3.5 SM79 JR20 BR1 
SM5 JR1 s94 

Dead tree stand, coarse woody debris on the plot 

A0 C 78Aa1 1 6 8K7/8P1 1224 SE 5° 3.4 SM80 JR9 BK5 KL3 BR2 JD1 Clear-cut area without coarse woody debris 
AP2 C 68Dd1 1 7 8K7 1190 NW 7° 3.6 SM80 JR15 BR2 BK2 JD1 Clear-cut area without coarse woody debris 
P2 C 73Aa1 1 5 8K7/8P1 1210 NE 10° 3.4 SM78 JR15 BR3 KL2 JD1 BK1 Clear-cut area without coarse woody debris 

Comment: 
1) Average year air temperature corresponds to the 7th forest altitudinal zone. 
2) Temperature was modeled in the PlotOA software on the base of digital terrain model (MATĚJKA 2010b). 
3) Values in per-cents. SM - Picea abies, JR - Sorbus aucuparia, KL - Acer pseudoplatanus, BR - Betula sp. div., BK - Fagus sylvatica, JD - Abies alba. 
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Table 2. The comparison of beetle species, its activity (number of individuals), diversity and equitability and the 
list of found species with its ecological characteristics on the studied plots. (1) - Ecological characteristics - 
breadth of the species ecological valence (e – eurytopic species, a – adaptable species, r – relic species) and (2) -
habitat preference (s – screened habitats, o – open habitats) are marked by species names. 
 
Locality (1) (2) a0 ap2 M6 p2 al2 el1 M3 M7 M1 M4 
Stand type   C C C C D D L D L D 
number of species   36 34 25 34 21 18 25 24 15 30 
number of individuals   196 165 126 175 106 71 101 86 85 127
diversity   4.44 4.46 3.89 4.40 3.91 3.80 4.19 4.29 3.65 4.57
equitability   0.86 0.88 0.84 0.87 0.89 0.91 0.90 0.94 0.93 0.93
Species group 1:             
Amara aenea (DeGeer, 1774) e o 7 14 17 10       
Poecilus versicolor (Sturm, 1824) e o 4 4 14 6       
Bembidion lampros (Herbst, 1784) e o 4 6 5 8       
Agriotes obscurus (Linnaeus, 1758) e o 4 5 7 2       
Calathus fuscus (Fabricius, 1792) e o 2 4 2 4       
Phyllotreta nemorum (Linnaeus, 1758) e o 8 8 2 7       
Omalium caesum Gravenhorst, 1802 e o 4 5 3 8       
Cantharis fusca Linnaeus, 1758 e o 6 3 2 5       
Omalium rivulare (Paykull, 1789) e o 6 6 1 2       
Byrrhus pilula (Linnaeus, 1758) e o 5  3 1       
Eucnecosum brachypterum (Gravenhorst, 
1802) 

r o 1  2 2       

Tachinus signatus (Gravenhorst, 1802) e o 5 8  2       
Pseudoophonus rufipes O.F. Müller, 1776 e o 1 1  2       
Phyllotreta undulata (Kutschera, 1860) e o 3 6  1       
Mycetoporus clavicornis (Stephens, 1832) a o 12   9       
Harpalus rubripes (Duftschmid, 1812) e o 1   5       
Tachyporus hypnorum ( Fabricius, 1775) e o 1 2 4        
Loricera pilicornis (Fabricius, 1775) e o 2 2 1        
Notiophilus biguttatus (Fabricius,  
1779) 

e o 2  1        

Tachyporus chrysomelinus (Linnaeus, 
1758) 

e o 2  2        

Anotylus rugosus (Fabricius, 1775)   1  1        
Sciodrepoides watsoni (Spence, 1815) e o 35 7         
Gabrius pennatus Sharp, 1910   2 1         
Philonthus cognatus Stephens, 1832 e o 5 3         
Philonthus atratus (Gravenhorst, 1802) e o 4          
Quedius paradisianus (Heer, 1839) a s 2          
Coccinella septempunctata (Linnaeus, 
1758) 

a o  2 2 3       

Philonthus laevicollis (Lacordaire, 1853) a s  1 3 2       
Lathrobium fulvipenne (Gravenhorst, 
1806) 

e o  5 3        

Carabus violaceus Linnaeus, 1758 a so  2  3       
Agriotes sputator (Linnaeus, 1758)  o  1  2       
Ocypus fuscatus (Gravenhorst, 1802) a o  1  1       
Oxypoda soror C. G. Thomson, 1855 a o  1 1        
Sciodrepoides fumatus (Spence, 1815) e o  4         
Cercyon sp. e o  1         
Anotylus tetracarinatus (Block, 1799) e o  1         
Platystetheus nitens (C. R. SAHLBERG, 
1832) 

e o  1         

Ontholestes murinus (Linnaeus, 1758)     2        
Otiorhynchus singularis (Linnaeus, 1758) e o    4       
Oeceoptoma thoracica (Linnaeus, 1758) e o    4       
Melanotus rufipes (Herbst, 1784) e s    2       
Otiorhynchus laevigatus  Gyllenhal, 1834 e o    1       
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Locality (1) (2) a0 ap2 M6 p2 al2 el1 M3 M7 M1 M4 
Species group 2:             
Nicrophorus vespilloides Herbst, 1807 e o 8   7     6 4 
Anthobium atrocephalum (Gyllenhal, 
1827) 

a s 1 5  5 5 5  5 5 3 

Atheta fungi (Gravenhorst, 1806) e so 12 33 25 41 2 2 3 2 4 5 
Atheta crassicornis (Fabricius, 1792) e so 28 8 16 11 3    2 3 
Amara communis (Panzer, 1797) e o 2 7 5 6      1 
Harpalus affinis (Schrank, 1781) e o 5 5  3      4 
Hister unicolor Linnaeus, 1758 e o 2         2 
Mycetoporus lepidus (Gravenhorst, 1806) a s 2  2 2 1 1 1 1   
Liparus glabrirostris Küster, 1849  a s 2    1      
Tachinus laticollis Gravenhorst, 1802 e o 5       2  1 
Bryoporus rufus (Erichson, 1839) r o  2  3 2  2 2  6 
Pterostichus nigrita (Paykull, 1790) e o    1 1    1  
Species group 3:             
Othius myrmecophilus Kiesenwetter, 1843 a s     2  2 2  2 
Pterostichus burmeisteri Heer, 1841 a s     3 5 5 3  7 
Dinaraea aequata (Erichson, 1837) e s     9 1 1 7  3 
Abax ovalis (Duftschmid, 1812) a s     9 5 6 1 8 2 
Carabus auronitens Fabricius, 1792 a s     14 10 10 9 13 9 
Carabus linnaei Panzer, 1810 a s     15 11 11 6 9 13 
Carabus sylvestris Panzer, 1910 a s     6 6 6 3 4 3 
Anoplotrupes stercorosus (Hartmann in L. 
Scriba, 1791) 

a s     12 6 7 8 8  

Anthobium melanocephalum (Illiger, 
1794) 

a s     6 4 5 5 6  

Domene scabricollis (Erichson, 1840) a s     2  13 2 10  
Leptusa pulchella (Mannerheim, 1830) a s     7 5 7 4   
Trechus pulchellus Putzeys, 1846 a s     1 2 1 1   
Quedius cincticollis Kraatz, 1857 a s     3  2 4   
Philonthus rotundicollis (Ménétriés, 1832) a s     2      
Pterostichus oblongopunctatus (Fabricius, 
1787) 

a s      2 5 3  5 

Mycetoporus erichsonanus Fagel, 1965 r s      2 1   4 
Ips typographus (Linnaeus, 1758) e o      1    2 
Rhizophagus dispar (Paykull, 1800) a s      2    4 
Atomaria sp.        1   1  
Platynus assimilis Paykull, 1790 a s       2 3  12 
Acrotrichis sp. a s       2 2 4 4 
Gaurotes virginea (Linnaeus, 1758) a so       1  4 4 
Othius angustatus Stephens, 1833 a o       1 1   
Atrecus longiceps (Fauvel, 1873) r s       1    
Quedius boops (Gravenhorst, 1802) e so       4    
Phyllobius calcaratus Schoenherr, 1826 e o       2    
Liogluta granigera (Kiesenwetter, 1850) a s        8  2 
Cychrus caraboides (Linnaeus, 1758) a so        2   
Quedius plagiatus Mannerheim, 1843 a s          11 
Hylastes cunicularius Erichson, 1839 e o          4 
Carabus glabratus Paykull, 1790 a so          2 
Dexiogya corticina (Erichson, 1837) a s          2 
Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus, 1758) a s          2 
Rhizophagus grandis Gyllenhal, 1827 a s          1 
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Fig. 1. Classification of beetle communities on the studied plots (Ward´s method with quadrate of  euclidean 
distance). Transformed data of the activity (number of specimen) in pitfall traps in all months (Juni-October) 
were used. 
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Fig. 2. Species richness according to two classification groups. Values are different on level p=0.017 (ANOVA 
test). 
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Fig. 3. Number of individuals according to two classification groups. Values are different on level p=0.002 
(ANOVA test). 
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Fig. 4. Shannon-Wiener's index of species diversity according to two classification groups. Values are not 
statistically different (ANOVA, p=0.29). 
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Fig. 5. Equitability according to two classification groups. Values are different on level p=0.001 (ANOVA test). 
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Fig. 6. Changes of total epigeic beetle activity during year 2010. 
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Fig. 7. Changes of epigeic beetle species richness during year 2010. 
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Fig. 8. Changes of epigeic beetle total species diversity (Shannon-Wiener's index) during year 2010. 
 
 

 
Fig. 9. Atrecus longiceps is typical indicator of virginal or close to virginal montane spruce forest (photo M. 
Deml). 
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